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May 14, 1948 

This report is part of a more complete report which will 

cover the thermodynamic and physical properties of the oxides 

of all the elemonts. Since it will be some time before the 

remainder of tho report 1Nill be completed, tho portion of the 

report covering the thermodynamic properties of the oxides of 

the elements of the loft hand side of the periodic table up 

to the iron group v1ill be given at this time. 

This portion of tho report will cover.the thermodynamic 

phase relations and tho thermodyna.mic properties of the 

elements covered. It is hoped in the near future to extend 

this coverage to the remaining elem,Jnts. A SGcond section of 

tho final report will cover thG molting point and vaporization 

data and a discussion of the gaseous species present at high 

temperatures under various conditions as well as a discussion 

of the general high temperature chemistry of the oxide systems. 

The work described in 'this paper was done under the auspices of the Atomic 

Energy Commission. 
I 
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Reforencos to the Thermodynamic J?'ropertias of the Oxides 

Three thermodynamic quantities are given in Table 1, tH298' 
0 

the heat of formation at 298 K., 63298 , the entropy of 
0 

formation at 298 K., and t~F29 8, the free energy of formation 
0 

at 298 K. llF298 w~s calculated by means of the relationship 

6FT == LlHT - L.STT. ~..s 298 was calculated from tho 'mtropy of 

oxide and-;the entrop,i~s of the elements~ The entropies o'f 

the .elements were obtained fr.0m Brel;!ler (.,Jl.}. 

the 

The discussion of the~ thermodynamic properties will, in 

gGnoral, follow th0 follmiing order: (I} Tho known important 

oxide phasGs ~.:"Jill be listed as reported in Stru.kturboricht ( 69). 

(II) Tho r,:;foronces to tho hoats of formation will be given 

together with a discussion of tho reliability of the data in 

many cases. (III) References for entropy values-will be given 

only for very recent determinations which are not given by 

Kelley( 2). In some cases, the entropy values given in Table 1 

hnvo been estimated by the author. Such estimated values are 

given in parentheses in tho tcble and.no references are given 

for them. Most of the experimental values wore obtained. from 
( 2 ) . 

Kelley and when no,noto hc:s been made of the source of an 

'~' experinlGn tal entropy value, it was obtained from Kelley ( 2}. ii 

considerable numb;sr of entropy values wore obtained from 

Latimer( 3 ) which are noted in tho references. (IV) Hhere high 

temperature equilibria data are available, they are discussed in 

relation to tho thermodynamic data chosen in Table 1. 
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.A.lkcli Metal Oxides .- ..-U1 of the alkali matals hc:vc oxides 

of the M2 0 typo, all of which havo the CaFa type crystal 

structure, except CsaO which has tho CdCla type crystal structure. 

~11 tho alkali metals form tho peroxide M2 0 2 wh.i ch has been 

shown to have a structure somewhat similar to tho Hg 2 Cl 2 

.... structure in the cases of Li and Na. One might guess that K2 0 2 

5nd RbzOz might become even more like HgaClz if th(:; Oa group 

is to be considered analogous to the Hg2 group since the larger 

alkali metal ions would correspond more closely in sizo to Cl 

than do Li and Na. K: Rb, and Cs have M2 0a peroxides which are 

face centered cubic anti-Th3P4 crystal type according to Helms 
( 97) 

and Klemm in the cases of Rb and Cs and peroxides of the 

type HOa which ha-.:To b0en shO'II'v'n to have the cac2 type crystal 

structure. Helli:la1l (70) reports a transition of K02 at. 75· 5°C 

to an unki10wn low ter.lp.eratui'e~· form. Nao2 is apparently un

-stable at rooii temperature at one _atm. OX,Ygeh.. Schechter, 

. . 1 d 1' . . b ( 14 5 .) h . . .. t h t . t Sls er, an K e1n erg . ~ve soue ev1aence ·~a .1 

can be prepar·ed· at very -l'o:vv te:mper.atures. In addition 

to the normal oxides c.nd the peroxides, sub·-oxides have be-:m 

reported for the nlkali metnls. For GXQmple, Rengado( 63) 

reports tha oxistance of compounds Cs70, Cs4 0 end CsaO melting 
0 0 (., 

~ peritectically at 50 , 10 and 170 C., resactively, and the 
(, 

compow1d cs7o2 melting at 3 C without disproportionation. 

However, no X-ray analyses have been mnde of theso com1.::·ounds. 

In view of the low temperatures required, it should bo simple 
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to carry out a complete invGstir:;ation of these syste.LilS to clarify 

the situation. 

") · · .( 4 ) · t' ·e ts of for-nat;on of 1·~ 0 Bichowsky and hossJ.nJ. g1 ve ne 11 a 1 .... .... 2 , 

LiO, Na 2 0, NaO, K2 0, K2 03 , K0 2 , RbzO, Cs:aO, and CsOz from heats 

of ·solution.· They also give L\H298:::-101.6 kcals. for the compound 

Na 3 0. The value determined by Forcrand(.5) was used for KO. The 

values given for RbO, Rb 2 03, and RbOz were estimated by Forcrand 

by comparison vd th other peroxides of the alkali metals and are 

rather ~~certain. The values given for CsO and CszO~ were based 

( 6) 

( G ) 
on heats of solution determined by Forcrand . ..-~11 the data for 

the alkali metal oxides and especially for the peroxides are rather 

• uncertain. Uncertainties of t .5 kcalories should be· applied to 

most of the heats of formation of the peroxides. 

3ntropies. of formation of the pe!cxides zre not given;' but 

they will bG much less negative per atom of oxygen than the entropies 

of formation of the normal oxides. For example, the entropy of' 

formation of the 1~0 peroxides will probably be -27 e. u. ~)er r...ro. 

The higher peroxides have e.ven less negative entropies of formation. 
{1) 

Rengade reports that the M2 0 oxides disproportionate to 

M gas and 1JO solid. In the most favorable case for such a reaction, 
. -10 

we calculate for Cs:aO(s)::. Cs(g) + CsO(s), K = about 10 atmosfl1eres 
(.; 

-.M at 634 K., which would indicate an extremely low reaction at this 

\/,; 

temperature. If his report of a reaction at this temperature is 

correct, there must be extensive solid solution formation between 

CszO and CsO. Likewise the ·vTo~k ·of Hengade ( 1 } and Centnerszwer and 
( 1) 

Blumenthal on the dissociation pressures of the liquid 1::eroxides 

give greater dissociation pressures than calculated from the heats 

of formations and reasonable entropies if the phases are assumed to 
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to be immiscible. Calculations takd.ng into account. solutionS'· 

e,.i':e difficult because the phase !'elations of the oxides have not 

been determined and the phases in equilibrium during the decom-
( 131) 

positions are not VJell established. I\:azarnovskii and Raikhshtein 

have determined the equilibriw-a 0 2 partial pressure due to decom~· 

position of K0 2 below its melting point. Their results indicate 

that X2 0a is tl1ermodyncmically unstable and their d~ta are in good 

agreement -..dth the heats and entropies of formation given in Table 1. • 

. :.~.lkE'<line Zar~hs - :6xcept for BeO, v·hich has the ZnO wurtzi te 

crystal structure, all the normal FO alkaline earths i1ave the NaCl 

crystal structure. Except for Be, all the o.lkaline earth metal:3 

form M0 2 peroxides, which have be8n shm~1rL to hava the CaC 2 c17stal 
{ 103) 

structure in the ca·sez, of .:sr.0;2 :Jlnd 'Bao2• Kotov and Raikhshtein 

dicuuss the structure of Ca 02, which apparnnt.ly also has the Ca0 2 

::3ti'ucture. 

The .heat of formation of BeO given by Hoth, Borger, and 
( 7 ) 

;3iemonsen was accepted as probably being morn correct than the 

earlier lower volues. The lleat of' f'ormction of MgO was determined 

by Shomat.e and Huffman ( 
8 ). The heuts of formation of CeO, Ca0 2 , 3rO, 

S 0 " B 0 bt . i f B. 1., d "j • ' ( 
4 ) T r 2, ana a were o a:t.n'~' rom lC ... !owsky nn noss.:.rn · . · he 

standard states of herd high melting oxidbs J.ike MgO ~re difficult 

/~ to define unless t.he tl1r~r1naJ. history l1as baen careful:t,j r~:3t~-~~ .... lated. 
( 64') 

This is illustrated by the 'vork of 'raylor and Wells •r.li'(.' found 

11 the heat of formation of MgO varied as much as a kilocalo.:.:•le 

'· 
tlepending upon tho previous heat treatment. The heat of formation 

The Gntropies of formation of Ga02 and Sr0 2 were estimated by 
Latimer(3), The entropy of Ba0 2 comes from Lewis and Randall { 71 ~ 
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Data on the dissociation oxygen pressL:res over Mg0 2 and Ca0 2 are 

::r·'t of any· use for thermodynamic calculations becausG equilibrium 

conditions do not prevail and the peroxides exist at temperatures 

at "~nhich they are thermodynamical1y unstable because of slow rates 

of' r}r.7composition. One calculates one atmosphere of oxygen in 
v L 

Gquilibrium with SrOz hnd SrO at 600 K vvhile 488 K is observed. 

If there is no interaction between the phases, the difference must 

be Ci\10 ~.-o an error of one kcalorie in the heat of formation of 

1/2 GrO~ or 2 e.u. in the entropy which are well within the·experi-

mental uncertainties .. Tho oxygen pertial pressures over Ba0 2 measured 

by Hildebrand (? 2 ) are in agr0emen.t with the thermodynamic data :Ln 

'• Tatle 1. 

.,.---:: 

·• 

The heats of formation e,:i ven in 're.ble 1 may be checked by the 

dissociation data of carbonates vJhich ere ":'t7.viewed by Kelley and 

. d. ( 93 ) U . B. h k - " . . ' ~: ~-) h t f f . f ~Hl er3on . SJ.ng 1c .o·Nc y ana. .c<.oss1n1' o , ea s o .ormat1on o 

tl'~G oc1rbone.tes for Ca, Sr, and Ba, orw obtu) .. nr; the following 

comparison of the ~H ... ,Q values shovdng sdtisfa ~··c.··:::}~ ;:;e;r'::>sment. 
~ ~7(_: 

MgO 

CaO 

BrO 

BaO 

··143. 8t 

-J.5:.7 + 

-140.8 + 

··133. 0 + 

0.5 

0 . .5 

1 

2 

:D':;:•0m Gc...rbonate Dissocieticn 

I .• .'; p 
t;: • .• )t.:..O! ....... 
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Eoron, Alumin~l Group Oxides - AlthouBh all of the ~hird group 

elements have stable MO gases, it seems probable that the MO solids 

are unstable by disproportionation to M and M2o1 except perhaps at 

very high temperatures. Baur and Brunner( 65 ) s~udied the Al-A~2o 1 
phase diagram and report a compound Algo9 melting at 2121°K. 

,,.. with a eutectic between Al8o9 and Al2o1 at 2291°K. 

~I 

\ 

· .. 

.~. 

,I~ 

Brewer, searcy, and HcCullou.gh( 112 ) could find no new solid phase 

upon x-ray examination at room temperature of fused mixtures of 

Al + Al 2o1 . A high temperature x-ray study would be of great 

interest. All of the elements of this group form M2o
1 

oxides. 

B2o
1 

usually occurs as a glass, although Taylor and Cole( 24) cleim 

to have prepared crystalline B2o
1

. Al2o1 is known j_n at least throe 

-different crystalline forms, but the only stable forn at all temper-

atures is the rhombohedral a-corundum form. However, the hexagonal 

j3-Al 2o1 can be stabilized by addition of impurities such as alkali 

metal oxides wh1ch form Na2o.l1Al2o
1

. The cubic 'Y-Al 2o1 which is 

often formed upon oxidation of aluminum or dehydration of hydrous 

aluminum oxide has a structure V8ry siruilar to the spinal structure 

of Fe 3o
4 

with vacant spaces in the Al lat·~jce. Upon heating, it is 

converte¢1. to the stable a-corundum. sc 2o1 , Y 2o1 , ·and the r·are 

earths from Ho2o1 to 1u2o1 have the cubic 1u1 2rl structure. The 

other :rare earths occur in three. forms depefJl ing upon the Iilethod 

of preparation. The hexagonal La2o
3 

crystal structure or A-ra:re 

earth structure ho.s been obtained for V·::. 2o1 , ce2o1 , Pr 2o1 , Nd.2o1 
and Sm.2o

3 
by heating the oxides to teLlperatures ranging from 600°C. 

for La2o3 to 1800°C for Sm2o
1

. Goldschr,:Jidt ~ Ulrich, Barth and 

Luhde( 66 ) and more recently Iandelli(.SO) hav-e shown that as on.e 

goes from La to Sm, higher and higher temperatures are required for 

conversion to the A structure. Either the La2o~ strL~.cture is the 
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thermodynamically stable form or the reconversion is very slow when 

once formed. 

·• Oxides prepared at interfilediate temperatures have a pseudo-
(66) 

trigonal form of unknown structure according to Goldschmidt 
... 

Iandelli also obtains this intermediate structure lcnown as the 

,o.) B-rare earth structure but claims to have a different form from 

.•. 

vi 

,~ 

that .reported by Goldschmidt. This B-rare earth form has bGGn 

Finally, all of the rare earth oxides even back to Lu203 may 

be prepared in the cubic ~.1n 203 or 0-rare ecrth structure by igniticm· 

of ·che nitrate, carbonate, or hydroxide at low tempc:;ratures 
0 0 

ranging from 350-600 0 :for La203 to .500-1300 0 for Eu203. Tlws the 
. 0 

0 form. of Sm203 is prepared by ignition of the nitratG below bOO 0 
0 

or of tho carbonate below 1100 c. The B i'or::a is lJJ.'epa:red jet;ween 

800-1800 (; 0, and the .a form is prepared c~bove 1800 ° 0. Lr..:Lberg { 
67

) 

who was the first to prepare the C forms of La20a e.nd Nd20oJ 
c 

prepared them by heating La (NO;;; }a at 450 0 for 20 hours and Nd(NO..:> ).5 
0 v 

at 7 00 0 for 3 hours. He found that after 3 hours at J.OOO 0., 

the C form of Nd 20a had bee.i.1. converted to the .... form. TherG i.s 

always the possibility that the forms of La~03 , Nd:<.0-:3, Gtc. prepa:ced 

at low temperatures are stabilized by the prGsencG of lT0.3 or ether 

large anions ·which low:;;r the cation to anion ratio ani! that the 

hi.gh tempero. tur·c tre~ t.ment vc pc:rizes ·Ghis inpuri t:y·. This ,svould 

agree with the increas<-J in temperature requirE>d a~ one goes .from 

La to smaller oa tions. This might :H:: checkod b:r det.~:'2.~n~ining i::' the . 

.. ~ form can be rGconv-:?rt('d "to t.hr~ C .ec~:c.m. bf teatirg ~Nith nit.rc:.te .f'lu..x:. 

However, it might be not0d that Zachurias en. ( 68 ) has s.hmv.:1 t.t·.0 t 
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Ce 2 0 2 S still has the hexagonal .. .~. rare esrtb. form even thoLlgh the 

S anion has been inserted. 

Eigher oxides are known ln. the cases of CeO:.;;, rr 6o11, and 

Tb
4
o7, all of v1hich have the Cc.F 2 crystal structure. Nd also forms 

a higher oxide. The tetravalent oxides Y"Ji th the fluorite structure 

• for1n a ratlier wide solid solution range with tne sesqui-oxides siJ.lCe 

the cubic Mn 2 0.3 or C rare earth structure is the CDF 2 structure with 

so,:-De of the F sites vacant. Gruen and Kutz ( l'3'3} have by the action 

of atomic oxygen extended the solid solution range up to Fr02 and 

TbO~. These are prcbablj metastable with respect to one atmosphere 

oxygen. One can expect in soma cases to extend the solid solution 

range perhaps even as high as lii0;;;:. 2 by loc.ving vacanci(3s in some of 

the metal sites of the CaF2 structure. 

The heat of formation of B2 0.3 glass was deterro.lned. by rrodd and 

Miller(l?) and l'Gcalculated by Rossini (122 ). The heat of formation 
' (18) 

of .. ~1 2 0(5 v1as determ1.ned by Synder and. Seltz · and tlle high 

te.~.11pers.t.ure heat contents and entropies of -·1:;;03 ;_.re gi~ren by 

G
. . c . . ( 14 7) 
1.11111ngs and orrucc1.n1 . The hccts of for~ntion of Sca03 and 

l'r6o11, Nd20.3 and Smz03 were obtained by correcting Bichowsky 
( 4) 

and Rossini v s values to conform with the new heats of forrr.ation of 
(19) 

the aqueous ions which were determined by Bommer and Ho.h.m.ann 

The heat of formation of Ce 2 0.::s was cstimat•.;;.d and Hirsch v s (7 4) V8lue 

J for the heat of formation of Ce0 2 was taken instead of smaller 

values by other workers. Most of the rare earth values are r8ther ,. 

uncertain duo to UllCGrtainty o.s to the form of the oxide used and 

to the wide di.ff(:;,ronces aJL.ong·· determina tion.s. 
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The only equilibria data available to check the thermodyna.mic 

data given in Table 1 are the o.xygen dissociation pressures over 

the tetravalent .oxides. The checks are not very good as might be 

expected from the uncertainties in the heats of formation. One 

calculates an atmosphere of o2 over ceo2 at 2000°K while the work of· 

wartenberg and Gurr( 25) andothers indicate that reduction does not 

occur until temperatures -:much over 2'300°K are reached. Also 

'Friedrick and Sittig(?~) could reduce Ceo2 with hydrogen only above 

1400°Y while the calculations indicate reduction at much lower 

temperatures. Unless rates .are extrer;1ely slow, these data 

indicate that the- t:.H of formation of l/2Ceo2 should be at least 

~ 4 kilocalories more negative than given in Table 1, or else the 

entropies are in error. According to Foex(?5), Pr
6

o
11 

starts 

dissociating at $00-900°K. under reduced pressures. One calcu

lates lo-6 atm. o2 at 900°K. for Pr6o11 decomposing to Pr 2o1 

which seems too low to correspond to the experimental data. 

.. 

:· 

However, the differ.enoe could be due to solid solution for11ation. 

It is most likely due to the uncertainty in the heats of formation. 

Silicon, Titanium Group - SiO is known in the gaseous state 

but it disproportionates upon condensation to Si and Sio 2 , although 

rnuzuka{99) claims to have found a SiO crystal form. Brewer, 

Edwards, and McCullough(l'34 ) could not find any new x-ray patterns 

upon heating Si and Sio 2 together. It may be possible to prepare 

• a metastable SiO by rapid condensation.· 

The only silicon oxide definitely established in the solid 

state is Sio2 which exists in at least six crystal forms. There 

are four stable forms. a-quartz is stable up to 575°0 where there 
> 

is a rapid transition to ~-quartz which is stable up to 867°0. 
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_.bove 867 C, !3-quortz ic thGrmodym:;.mic&lly unstnblG with respect 

to ~-tridymite, but the transition is very slow. (3·-tridymite is 
~ 

thermodynamically stable up to 1470 G where (3-cristobalite becomes 

st&ble, but the transition is very slow. Duo to tho slow trc.nsitiorn 

betwe.:m ths cluartz, tridymi te, and cristob.::li to systems, ono can 

obto in a-for.r;;.s of both tr idymi to and cristobelito upon cooling, 

which aro thermodynamically unstable with respect to a-quartz. 

Kosesman and Pitzer( 76 } review the stability and transitions of tho 

various forms of SiOa. 

The ti tani UJ."ll oxygun system shows a grcc t..;.r vori oty of solid 

oxidation states than does tho silicon system. ~hrlich(??) has 

made nn X-ray study of the Ti-0 systo.Gl, Ho fou..r1d Ti dissolved up to 
0 

3 0 atomic percent 0 Clt 7 00-900 C VJi th no phaso chango. Ho fow1d a 

wide range of solid solubility around TiO from Ti00 . 69 to TiOl. 
25 

Tho crystal form V'as tho :·JaCl typo 1vitih Ti lattice vccancies on 

on~ side and 0 lattice vacancies on tho other side. TiO has a deep 

chestnut color. Ti 2 0., vJ.hich lws 2. deep violet color, vms found to 

have tho rhomboh.odral a-corundw.;:l crystel type witb only n limited 

solid solubility of less thc.n TiC '" to Tio1 • 56 . TiOa wns found 
1.4o 

to havo a solid solution r::ng~;; from Ti0 2 0 to Ti0
1 0 

with tho rutile 
• • I 

structure <Nhilo another solld solL,tion range VJSS found between 

TiOl. G ond Ti01. 7 with a distorted rutile structure with oxygen 

la t tic c vacancies. Halla{? 8 ) claims to ha v-.; _prepar.od another lliJ.-

stable form of Ti20J in addition to tho form 1;ith corundum structure. 

Tha structure was not determined. Chrotiun and Wyss( 127 ) report 

Ti;j04 -;_,'hich is probably m:.:;tastablG similar to V6 0,,~,. Kcllc.y(?9} 

has studied the hydrogen reduction of TiO~ and tho work indicates 

tho vxist.:;nce of tho conl)Ound Ti3o
5 

which wc.s clso studied by 
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( 27.) .. (127) 
Shomuto :; and roportod to be deep blue by Chrcti::)n ond 1;Jyss . 

This undoubtedly corresponds to tho Tio1 . 7- TiOi. 8 solid solution 

found by Ehrlich {77 ) ulthough the com};ositions c1o not. check. In 

addition to tho tetragonal rutile form of Ti0 2 , a tGtragonal anutaso 

form o.nd a rhombic brooki to form nrc kno-wn. "~nutaso end brooki to 

arG both thermodynamically unste.blo although they migt ... t be stabiliz(~d 

by :Lmpuritios. The rc.te of conversion o.f both forms to rutile is 

slow, but convJrsion can bo obtained &bovo 400-800°C with use of 

fluxes. 

No oxides bolotv MO:a aro dofini toly known for either zirconium 

or hafnium. It is ,rob::. blo the t tho low0r oxides aro unsto. blo by 

disproportionation or at bost only slightly at:.blo. Fricdorick 

d ... t. . ( 140 ) . , . tt t t 1 . d . f an .Jl "tlg r8V1C:lW ear.J..lOr <1 ·Gmj;) ·s -o j;·rGpare OW.Jr OXl OS 0 

zirconiu.-rn. <~nd report they obtain a .lovwr oxid..:; residue \vhcn ZrN 

containing oxide is dissolved in acid. They also tri.cd to r..:;ducc 

Zr0 2 with c~:trbon. They finally conclude that no WGll-dofined oxide 
. . ( 13 5) 

of ~zirconium has boon _prepsrod. Brower, h0£:1.-n, C:lnd lv;cCullough 

could find no f!GW X-ray pc.ttGrns upon hooting Zr nnd Zr0 2 together. 

Fast( 96 ) end do Boor and Fast( 128 ) found thet 2r dis~clvds up to 

LrO atomic porc0nt of oxygen without forming c. llG\N phc.sG. Ti tc.nium 

metul can also dissolve oJ considerable c.raount of oxycsn vd thout 
' ( 114) . . . 

,A ,_)llecso chc..ng0. Jo.cobs J.SSUJ.nes tho ox1do C0<1t1ng on zirconium 

mot&l t'o bo ZrO c.nd obt.:..:.ins L.H ::: -13.5 kilocalories pc.r mole for tho 

forraLttion of ZrO which would .a12kc it stable ':lgninst clisproportionatbn. 

Howovor, this is inconsistent 'Ji th the X-ray Gvid:.mco . 

Tho stoblo form of Zr02 end Hf0 2 at normal tomporaturas is tho 

monoclinic baddcloyi t.c form •:.~llich h.s, s n ciistortod. CaF2 structure • 

.. i.ddition of impurities such QS MgO and Co0 2 will convert Zr0 2 and 
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Hf0 2 to a cubic form ,Nith th'e Ca.F 2 structuro. 
0 . 

.• t 1000 0, the mono-

clinic forms of Zr02 and Hf02 hnvc Cl tro.l1;3ition to a totrGgonal form. 

ThO~ hos tho OaFs structure. Erawcr and Zrchariuscn(l~2 ) have 

st ud.ioc1 Th-Th02 mixtures. lJo X-ray C'"idonco vvas found for a S<>squi-

oxide, , __ ltl1ough ThO ivith lbCl structure cnd o. 0 - 5.24-,5.28 .. ,. is 

found. Baanzigcr and Rundle( 144 ) foun,d a~ ::::: 5.16 .... for ThO. Th20.s · 

should bo w1stablo by disproJ;ortionc:tion and ThO may bo unsta'blo 

thcrmodyncm.icc.lly at room t...;.mpcrc ture E; 1 though it CG.n bo for·m.ed o.t 

high tompor3turos. 

Tho .hcnts of for.£a8tion of 3i0 2 (qucrtz), TiO;:; (rutile), and 

Zr0 2 { be.ddcloyi t.J) wore gi von by l1oth, \iolf, end JTri tz ( 
22 ) < 'I'ho 

l1oc.ts of formstion of EfO:.a c.;nd ThO:a arc r;;ivcn by Bicbowsky and 

Rossini ( 4 ), but the ThO~ v<.:.l uo is bcliovcd to b o J.n ,Jrror and tho 

valuo in Tnblo 1 is b,.sod on a compc.rison of ThC14 , UC14 and U0 2 

'J . (143) 
b.octs of for.m.c-,tion by Drcwor • No diroct datcrminations of tho 

heats of formction of the 1mvc;r titanium oxiO.os c.ro aveilDblo. 
(4.5) 

Nc.su tried to dotorE1inc tho cquilibri wn H2 0/H 2 ratio for th.G 

raduct.ion of Ti0 2 in an iron tube. The data show a distinct break 

·-- (79) 
and .:s K(Hlcy hus pointGd out, tho high tomporat~J.ro dc.ta 

corr...;sponds \;)X.Jctly to th•J H:a0/H2 ratio for tho FoO/Fe system os 
. (108) 

gi von by DarkGn c.nd Gurry • Howovor, t.hc lor:cr tcmporc.ture data 

give lower II:GO/H;.; re.tios than the FoO/Fo system o.nd. could correspond 

to either the Ti02/Ti~05 or Ti
3
o

5
/Ti20d systc~s. In any coso, these 

dato can be used to set limits to the hc.:1ts of i'orx:1ation of Ti
3
o

5 
and Ti 2 0;3. Tho weight losses thnt Ne;su{ 45)g.i.ves:-indicnto reduction 

I 0 
to Ti2o3005 • If we usc tho H:aO H:a r8.tio c.t 1022 K c.ssuming it to 

apply to the rc.:ction 3Ti02 + H2 = Ti3o5 + H20, we obtain 6H 29s=-603k

calories for Ti30.5 using ~H298 = -225 ki1ocrilorics for Ti0 2, the 
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entropies given by Shomate~23) ru1d the high temperature heat capacity 

data given by Naylor(81). If one c&rries out the same procedure for 

kilocalories for Ti305, one obtains AH298 = -380 kilocalories for 

Ti2o3• To make these values consistent with Kell~yts(?9 ) observa-

tion that there is a break in the H20/H2 ratio at Ti3o5, we finally 

cl1oose ~H298 = -605 ~ 10 kilocalories for Ti
3
o5 and ~H298 = -381 ~ 6 

kilocalories for Ti2o3• A value of ~H298 ~ -127 ~ 3 kilocalories is 

estimated for TiO on the assumption that it is just barely stable towards 

disproportionation at room temperature. Chretien and "Ltrss(127) report 

TiO unreduced by Mg. This.is probably due to vaporization of the Mg metal. 

The entropies of TiO, Ti2o3 , and Ti305 were.determined by Shomate(~3 ) 
The entropy of rutile Ti02 was determined by Shomate(118) The entro,Py of 

Zr02 was·determined by Kelley(~) The entropies of Hf02 and Th02 were 

estimated by Latimer~ 3 ) 

Y?nadium Groue - Hoschek and Klemm (82) and Klemm and Grimm(8.3) 

have studied the V-0 system.. They find evidence for considerable 

solubility of oxygen in the vanadium metal lattice at high temperatures 

which may be as high as vo0•4 at 1450-l600°C. Between vo0•9 and VOl.J' 

they found a solid solution range with NaCl crystal structure which 

was unstable by disproportionation at lower temperatures to the vanadium 

metal phase and a higher oxide phase which they believe to be a metastable 

V304 phase. Their results do not correspond to equilibrium conditions. 

Except at high temperatures, the lowest stable oxide phases is v2o3 

with the a-corundum crystal structure. Between the compositions 
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VO "'nd VO th··,y find a compound wh.i.ch :.1)lJFrontly corresponds 1.6.5 '-' 1.7.5 ' v < 

to tho Ti3 0.5 of the titenl. Wil ~lys·L;cm.. Between vol. 8 and vo 2. 0 they 

• find a solid solution range vJll:Lc£1 is i~I·obably sirailcr to tJ:w 

,. 

rutile solid solution range found in tho ·citaniwn systom. V02 .hcs 

tho rut.ilo crystc':. s·.,·:-·ucturo, Between VO and vo 2 ~' Hoschok 
2.0 ,£:: ( 8 .-. \ 

2.nd I-:lomm c..' found, in addition to the rutile structure, c.noth.:.;r 

a bou.t YO,., 
1 

or a solid solution rnngG above V0 2 ''ii th distortion of r.::. 
- (120) 

tlw ru:;:t.lo str·uct,n·o. l:owovc;r, F1ocd o.nd Klcppa Y·Tho obtaincJi 

"' ..... l1J'r....,, .. ,,,_,n ntru,~·······-,-,.~ r····oo ~.-··<.tn . .i.·-' · ..... .!.. •. K .• :. ;..;·~·... ..:; .J.. v .j :.J...J.. v A.J..; .l.. .7'vd uction 

raodification. 

iJ\J kla Vu tl~~I'0G f:OSSibili tiGS for tl1G (':J.X~.lsn:: 'cion Of tho formation 

of this new compound, It mo.y be ( 1) a .mctastn ble for·m, ( 2) z stablo 

c:llotropic form of V0 2 rolstivc to rutilo <:tt low to.::n.porr.tures, or 

(3} c cor:~round cf hip;i:lGr oxidation stc::tG, ,:_j. g. vo,.., 1" 
c.. 

The fact 

tl1c t th:~ unknovm form :i.s f'o 1.U1d together with tho rutLi.o i'Ol'l!l ovor 

:J rcngo of tc.;mporu.turos vwuld indicato thut r::tos of conversion arc 

slow und. tilCJ.t tho coc.f)QUnd uculd ·b0 a !i1Gtast_. blc :L·orm. The rli.tilc 

fo.rru is d. of lni toly sta blo 3 t 625 °C and a bovo sinco tho uni-;:nov"c·.n form 

: ··1 ao~l''~;rtod to tho rc.tilc form upon hGctil1g. . .• fter fourteen dcys 

at 605°C, neither form br:Jl boon converted .to the othor; so thct 

it is not _;,ossiblc, to 08tEJblish vvlwthor t.i1o unknown strL:.cturo .might 

b,-:; a ::Jtc. blo form c.t lower t<JD:tl. or:.:; turos. ...~.1 though it is ~ os:~i ble to 

c.rystollizo £uotest&blc; fo:cmu, tho f:1ct that Hoschok <1nd Klor.arr, ( 82 ) 

could propc:u:·o thc Wlknm n :form :.1y crystclliza tioE from c, molt at n 

tvmp..;raturo c.s J:1igh as 66o 0 c ., auld tcmd to indicc.to that it· is 

,probably a stable form. C\a.-:.: possible explanation of :~11 'those 
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observations is that tho now compound is vo 2. 1 and tho transforma

tion do_ponds upon tho o~ygen pcutisl pressure in tho systom, The 

oxygen pressure l.n equilibrium "~lli th V 205 and the now compound is 

3.5· x 10~6 atm. at 600°0. The oxyg0n pressure required for further 

reduction ·to VO 2 (rutile) would thtm be ov0n smaller. Thus it 

v1ould require t0mporo.turo greater thc:m 600°0 to got a high enough 

oxyg0n partial prussuru ovor vo2.1 to obtain reduction to vo2. 
How.:wor, this assumes tho.t tho limits of error in Flood o.nd Kloppa ~ s 

:J.nclyses arc; lEn.~go enough to allow their compound to have an 
( 146) ' 

oxido.tion number npprocinbly above two~ Aebi has very rocontly 

determined tho structure of this unknown oxide r1nd has found. it to 

be, monoclinic ond to lw ve tho .formula. V 
12

o 
26

• 'fhis confirms tho 
j 

::.bove intorproto.tion of tho 80 2 reducti011 vJOrk. 

F 
( 119) 

~~bovo V12o 26, v2o5 is tho only other vanadiilla oxide, oox 

roports a transition for V2 0
5 

at 172°K with e 2'/., linoc~r contraction 

and a 100,000 fold increase in ol0ctrical conductivity. Cook(l2l) 

determined the high tompornturo heat contents of' v 20::, vo2 o.nd 
(82} 

V2o5 and ro;.orts a tr&nsition for V0 2 at 345°K. Hoschok and Klemm 

found o. Iuat;:;notic trunsition at this toru.pcraturc;. c..nd they ;:-,lso 

detennin8d the X-rey pattern above nnd below this trcnsition nnd 
. ( 13 6) 

reported no change. However, Tornploton reports that Dl.though 

th-..; 1:;:::: t terns of tho V0 2 forms below and cbovo 34.5 "'<: oro Glmost 

idGnticcl, thoro is c gro.ducl chango 'l.!.i th tGmperc.tu.ro for high order 

reflections which .tndicctos a gradual shifting of oxygen position 

with temperature. ,~11 evidence thoroforo indicc.tos no phase chango 

at 345°K. 

Siem.onson and Ulich(
2S) dotorminod tho hGnts of combustion of 

V, V;z03, and V204 to V2o5. ~.11 provious work on those quantities ore 

very unreliaplt::J and need not be given any consideration. The var-
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ious equilibria deterr1inetions .involving the V 20 1/V204 end V20l/V205 sy-stem are 

also. unroliv.ble except for thG very GXCi:Jllent vwrk by Flood and 

l:leppo.( 120 ) on. thG J02 rGduction of V.:,05 to vl2026' Recalul.atiort 

of their results yields 6H 298= -2118.8 kilocelorios nn4 ~s298 = 
-549.2 e.u. for v12o26. Thoir results o.rc in agreement with tho 

(28) 
he0.ts of formo.tion obtained from tho data of Siei.ilonson .:1nd Ulich 

. ( 4) 
and tho stability of v

12
o 26 .. Bichowsky and Rossini give a value 

for th.J hGct of for1nation of VO which is aecoptcd sL2ce it is 

consistent with the disproportion.::tion of VO at room tom_puratu.r.;;. • 

. From tl1o sta.bili ty· of V03 0 5 , wo co.n sot et limit to its hoa t of form<.::

tion. t.H29a of v;jo
5 

will b0 .mor0 negative tL.an -467 kilocclori8s. 
(46) 

Kobayaski has studied the reduction by H2 of Vk,O,j to VO o.nd 

of VO to V motal. His date yield LH298 = -113 lcilocnlorios for VxO 

whore V 0 is thv l;Ortion of the VO solid solution r<:Hl:, e involved in 
X 

the equilibria. In the Vs03 reduction work, he was dealing with 

v 0 y which is et the upper 0nd of tho vo solid aolution rnngo. There-

i'ore :.m til d;;ta 811 0 obtained for the; rGduction of v 0 to vxo, it y 

vvill bo im1.Jossiblu to usa his d~:.ta to chcck tho l·L,JO.ts of form.jtion 

of Githor VO or V 20..1 that r • .rc .~::1 von in Tc: b1o 1. 

GrubG, Kubaschmvski, and Zwiouor(B4 ) c.<ncl Brc.uer(lOO) hDve 

studiGd tho Cb oxides by hydrogen· reduction and by oxide studios. 

Thoir vvork indicc:;tcs thct CbO, Cb0 2 e,nd Cb 2 0
5 

.:.ro tho stc.blc oxides. 

They could not propo.rc o. Cb s0-.1 phase. CbO .hns a No.Cl cubic structure 

with lattice vacancies. CbC 2 has no detectable solid solution range 

and has a crystal structure closGly rol3ted to the tetragonal rutile 

structure, probably th0 Mo0 2 structure. Cb 20
5 

'ap,t.:arontly has thrGe 

forms. Tho low tum_porature fo:cm is pre porod at 500-900°0 and has 

the Tu20.5 crystul structure. ..not11or form is prepo.r0d between 1000-

110000 and c high temperature form is ~ropsrcd nbov0 ll00°C with all 
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hoctings in on oxyg0n ctmosphure. There is no roversol of struct~e 

upon cooling. ·,;i th longer hGuting tiruvs, t.i:J.o conv...;rsion can be 

·made to toke place ut lov:~er tGml~eruturcs. Cb 2o5 has a solid solu

roported CbaO phase has been tion range from Cbo 2 • .5 to Obo
2

•
4

• 

shown by Brauer(lOO) to be ObaN. Ob motel forms a solid sclution 

1 t .5 t . t .. , h . ( 8 .5 ) h l up to a mos a orruc perc on oxyg..;n. L~ac nr12sen .::s s 1own 

thct Cb 2 0.5 and Tu 2 0.5 have <:<lmost idontic:.l orthorhO.iilbic psoudo

hex<.;grmal crystc.l structures. BruwGr, ::!:dwurds, lEcCullough a.nd 
(141) 

Templeton studi-.;d the 1ov10r oxidos of T::. J:.ixtures of To. 

nnd Ta 2o .5 ·which ho.d boon heated to 1600°0 g~vo X-ray evidence for 

Ta0 2 • Tho structure was not workod out but is probobly closoly 

·related to tho monoclinic Zr0 2 r.nd ·,i0 2 structures. ~•ndrC1i•Js( 9 .5) 
found a solid sol uti on rcngo in TC!. mete. i up to 2. 3 c tomic percent 

oxygen. 

The l'wat of formction of Cb 2o
5 

was detorm1nod by Boeker .:1nd 
( 27) 

Roth . The hee>t of formation of Tn
2
o

5 
vJas given by Roth, \/olf 

. (22) . (84)· . 
end Fr1 tz . Grube, Kubaschewslci and Zvna uer g1 ve data on the 

reduction of Cb2o5 by hydrog.an and by houting in .inert gos. The 

inort g3s must hove had some hydrogen or other reducing gas im-

purity since the degree of rGduction w::.s not consistent with tho 

hydrogen reduction experiments. The hydrog0n reduction experiments 

indicate that 6H298 of Cb0 2 is cbout -192 ! 4 kilocalories per mole. 

Taking this, vclue for Cb0 2 , tho dnta indicoto thct tH
298 

of CbO 

is mora positive than -102 kilocalories and more negative then 

-98 kilocalories. aH = -100 t 2 kiloco.lorias is ·cca~ted for CbO. 

Chromium Group - Or forms an oxide Cr0.3 '.vi th rhombic crystal 

structure ond 1sG?a with tho a-corundum crystal structure. In 

addition Blnnc claims to havo _prepared two forms of Cr;aOa, one 
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0 
of' which e;oos to th0 other u_po11 heating Gt 700 C undor ruducod 

. (~6) . (87) 
pressures. Blanc b and Ryss and Gelyanskoya claim that there 

arc sevoral intarmedicto oxide ~hnsus botw00n OrO~ end CrzOa. It 

is not likely thc.t c.ll of thiJ r0port0d compounds corrospond to 

oq uilibr iwn phasos. TJiichol and oonard ( 
98

) _prop<.:..rcd OrO 2 wi tl1 the 

tetr:::e;onal rutile typo struct urc and they ro.;: .. ort the. t Cr20d ccn 

form a solid solution u.P to OrO, hr.: with u two phose region up to 
.!. 0 ,10 

OrO..,. V:.1sonin(
130

) roports th::,t CrOo molts nt 460°K and. sterts 

giving off oxygun at .540°l~ "~Nit.h procipitf:tion of n solid lower 

oxide. Th0 rocction is comJlloto at 620°K end V.;:;sonin clc~ims tho 

solid formed is cr2o5. X-rcy psttorns indicctod a phose which was 

not Or 2 0d nor Or03 , Furtht:r h0cting to 707-784°K cc.usos docom.po

siticn to CrzOa. \icrtonbcrg ~:.nd H.cusch (
2
l) ro_;;,ort th::tt Or 2 03 

pc.rtio.lly doco.m.posos at 2260°0 end 0. 2 :Atm. 02 partic.l rrossuro. 

This may be duo to tho formc.tion of Cr3 04 but is _1;rob.:1bly duo to 

solid solution forrar.tion. There he~ vo bovn so.wo claims of th0 

existence of a OrO .i.~hase; but Kclloy, Bocricko, Nioora, Euffmcm and 
(59) 

BangGrt ho.vo ra:tdG o careful study of tho Or-O systora bolow 

OrzOa ,~:nd t.hvy could find no ovid.;nco for th,:;, for.mntion of c.ny 

. b 1 I' 0 ... 1 ( 117 } 1 f. t \ . lt 0 pns s...;s u ow vr2 3• l>asca a so con J.rms lUS. L:o on r metal 

dissolves 6.5 ctomic porcont oxygen at 1700°G. 

Tho V<:"l.l uo gi v...;n for thv .h.:.:;o. t of fortlC. tion of Cr 2 0J is an 

avorngu of tho V<Jluos Gi v.:-n by :;::alloy, Boaricko, Liooro, Huffmnn 

cwd Bangert (.5 9) and ~1oth and .rlolf (53 ) • 

Tho value for 

CrO.s was obtainud from tho voluo f;i von by Roth :~,nd 1Jolf for tho 

hen t of dissociation of OrO.s to Cr2 0.s ond oxygen. 

Tho Ii:zO/Hz ratios obtained by Grube 3nd Flad ( 60 ), ~Jartonborg 
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and Aoyama 6l), and Aoyama and Kanda for the hydrogen reduction 
' of cr2o1 to Cr metal agree rather well with the ratios calculated 

from the heat of fornation chosen here for cr 2o
1 

and the entropies 

of the reactants. 
' 

Hagg and Magneli( 5l) have made an X-ray study of the molyb-

denum oxides in the range Moo2 to ll.!oo
1

• Above 1275°K. only Moo 2 

and MoO phases were found,· but below 1275°K. two forms of Mo18o
52 3 

were found, one being prepared below 925°K. and one above. A 

Mo4o11 phase ,and one other phase were also found in addition to 

Moo2 and Moo
1

. Moo2 has the tetragonal rutile type structure 

according to.strukturbericht( 69 ), but Hagg and Magneli(5l) show 

that Moo2 is monoclinic instead of tetragonal. Moo1 has a rhombic 

t t t d 1 ·( 5l) 1 d' d ype s rue ure. Hagg an l\1agne 1 a so stu 1e the tungsten 

oxides between W02 and wo 1 . They find wo 2 to be isomorphous with 

the monoclinic Moo 2 instead 6f the tetragonal form reported in 

Strukturbericht (69 ). wo
1 

has a rhor1bic structure. Hagg and 

Magneli(5l) report that wo
1 

tends to loose oxygen to form a solid 

solution with slightly less oxygen. A compound at 1VO is also 2.90 
reported which has a narrow range of homogeneity. Another phase 

of approximate compos it ion wo2 • 
75 

was also found. Glemser and 
(102) . 

Sauer have also studied the phases between wo2 and wo1 . 

They report that the solid solution wo2 •
95

_
1

_
0 

has the Reo
1 

type 

structure. A complex phase was found at wo2•88_2 c 92 and another 

phase of low symmetry was found at wo2 •65 _2 . 76 which was tenta

tively taken as w4o11 . The wo 2 phase occurred at wo
2

.
00

_2 •
01

. 

The agreement between the work of Glemser and Sauer{ 102) and 

Hagg and Hagneli( 5l) is very close. The compound which is reported 

as w2o
5 

in the literature e"<Ti(l.ently should be w4o11 . · 
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( 123) . 
Honawelt, Rinn rlnd FrcvGl nnd l--.holps, Gulbransen end 

(.51) 
Hickman( 124 ) have claimed to hc."ITG found Mo203 but Hagg end Mcgnoli 

. ( 12.5 ) 
could not find o.ny oxidus below Mo02 and Hickrn.an snd Gulbranson 

hc.vo recently rs;... ort0d that they and Rinn find their ,:;crlier work 
( 126) 

to be in error, .. ~lso Brewer, Seo.rcy and McCullough h::..tvc:. modo 

. x-rcy studiGs of Mo-1,Co0 2 mixtures and have found no oxides below 

Mo0 2 • ..t high temperatures it appoars that Eo0 2 and Mo03 arc the 

only ste,ble ulolybdonum oxidu phases. Brower, Ed\'I~lrds, :rccCullough 
{ 141) . . 

end Templeton could f1.nd no x-ray ovidoncc for oxides below 

probably stable up to high tc,mp.Jrcturos. 

Bichowsky and Rossini(<+) give tho hcc.t of foj:·mation of MoO.:> 

which is ra.ther uncertain and thoy also givo c. hont of formation 

of Mo0 2 which agrees closely with the vcluo nccoptod which was 
(49) 

determined by Tonosaki from hydrogen roduotion equilibria dnta. 

The ho<:•t of formC!tion. givcn for vv0 2 was obtninod from Bichowsky 
(4) (16) 

and Rossini . . Thompson has rocc.lculutcd the hydrogen 

reduction detn c.nd CO reduction dc.tu of \iohlcr end G;unther, Liompt 

and Shibcta(l0.5) end obtains a good chock with the heat given by 

Bichowski c.nd Ro~sini{ 4 ). However, his calcuL:.tions do not gi vo 

a reasonable entropy vcluo since he did not correct the data to 

be consistont t,vi th tho ontropios. It is VGry common to find thnt 

high tc.mporo.turc equilibria d.~ tc oft.:3n !.wvc tho corroct order of 

magnitude of equilibrium const.:::nts or frco energies of r Gnction but 

have incorrect tempercturc dependences or h..;c::ts of .reaction. This 

is due to tho .mc.ny sources of orror ·which cnn very i':ith the tGmporn

t uro c.nd tho b·JSt w;:y to troa t tho de, ta is to c o:rroct tho expori-

mental dat3 to obtain [;~ corrected curvG which goes through tho 
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cGnter of the oxpurir:wnto.l points ;::nd hns a slof'G consistent with 

the i..mtropies. The tomperc. turo ra.ngos of tho original data wor0 

looked up and tho n.vcr8gG tcmp(>r:Jturc tc.kon o.s tho· center of thc 

expcri.montal date.. This is ill us t.;:'at...;d by the oquo.tions ci von by 

Thompson(lb) for tho reaction h(s) + 2Hz0 -1 'd02(s) + 2H 2 {g). 

iiohlcr ::md Gunthorv s date.· 

LiomptVs data 
(10.5} 

Shib<~tcvs data 

Observed 
21og (I-I2) / ( H20) 

3808/T -3.108 

2222/T -1.169 

31'1-6/T -2.322 

Corrected 
21og Oh) I (fhO) 

.3440/T -2.8 

4090/T -2.8 

3700/T -2.8 

Tho ovoro.gu for thJ lest column is 3740/T -2.8 for 2103 (H2)/(L:a0). 

·. Tho nuch better .:::gruemont in the lest colUJ.llil thc.n in tho first 

ShO'VS thnt tho tf:.tr,;G dotorminutions e:groG fe:irly vvcll C2S to tho 

free energy of reaction, but difforont errors in tho different 

dotorminutions cause different tcm)craturc dopcndoncios. Using 

tho corrected nv...;rngc, one obtain~ for 6H
298 

of V0 2 (s) o. v~luo 

of -133 ~ 3 kilocalories com~o.rod to -130.5 kilocalories £ivcn by 

Bichowsky and Rossini ( 
4

). Aii 
8 

::: · -131 + 2 ldlocolorios was 
29 -

accepted o.s the hoo.t of formc:tion of 1/0 2 • 

( 16 r 
In '-· si.u1ilc.r .r,Kumer cs c.bov0 tho oc.:.uotions givon by T.~1ompson 

for the :coaction 2~i0 2 + IhO(g) = "\J 2o
5 

+ I-I 2 (g) were corrcctod to 

~ agr0c with raasonnblo cntro~ios. 

~/ohlor ~1nd Gunther's datc:t 

Liorupt?s dc:t~ 

S.hibo.ta7s data. 

Observed 
log(Ez)/(EzO) 

Corrected 
log(Ih)/(H20) 

1000/T - 1.218 880/T - 1.1 

817/T - 0.88 1062/T - 1.1 

730/T - 0.807 1035/T - 1.1 

Tho avorngc vc.luc f'or th0 lr,st colLu.m is log(l-_; 2 )/(H 2 0) = 990/T - 1.1. 
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Using this value and -131 kilocclories for tH
298 

of WOz, one obt~ins 

cE = -324 + 3 kiloc:c;.lorios for ;;/ 2 0
5

• Using the dutn given by 
298 ( 16) -

Thompson for '.1 2 0
5

(s) + H2 0(g) = 2\i03(s) + Ih(g} :Ln u sim.ilcr 

mo.nnor as e bove, ono ~btoins 6il 
8 

= - 328 + 5 kilocclorios for 
29 -

Vi2o
5 

ust:r tH
298 

= - 195.7 kilocalories for l'I00 from Bichov,sl:y end 

Rossini This agroom~nt is fairly good end 6IT
298 

= -325 kilo-

cclorios hcs boon accupt,;;d for "\1 2 0
5

, but it should b;.:. rogc:rdod as 

somcwh:,t uncertain in view of tho x-ruy vvork discussed above that 

indic::tes n phase 1.10
2

. 
9 

between v2o
5 

nnd \103 ::;nd in vi ow of th0 fo ct 

th~, t Shi be. ta ( 105) reports considoro.blo, solid solution for.mr: tion 

between w
2
o

5 
und \i03, 

Tho above cc:.lc ul.:: tioaG on duto which disrog~:rd the in terril odic to 

phose c:sswno tho.t tho in tormudiuto phc.se; is just b::troly stable Lnd 

thG H20/H 2 rc.tios ere the s,-:-:mo for thu r·.::duction stop from \!0;,; to 

,,o2 • 
9 

and from ~m 2 • 
9 

to ~'io 2 • 
7 

5" If sufficient dr,tc 'Wore nv<:;ilnblo 

to trout thu two sto,;..)s s.:;;p.:J.rctuly, more o.ccurcto cc1culstions could 

b0 iUS:dO. The usc of ~20~ in tho cclcu1ntions instead of W o11 does 
/ 4 

not introduce any clifficu1tios in most ca1cul.::.tions c.s long as ono 

formula is usod c onsist~·ntJ.y. For oxamplo, i.f instc::,:td of 

2\·1/02 + H.,O(g) = v12o
5 

+ Ez(g), we llcd considorod tho oq_uilibrium to 

. bo 4ii0z + 3H20(g) = \/
4
o

11 
+ 3H2 (g), 'No v;ould hc:ve obtoinod t.H

298
= 

,. -711 k-calorios for \1/4 011 • From w
4
o11 + I{zO(g) = 4~10a + H2(g), 

we 'Would h:~ vo obtc inod 6H
298 

= -719 ldlocnlorios for H4 o
11

. 

6H298 = - 715 !: 7 kilocaloriGs may bo taken o.s tho best ve1luo for 

·:14 011· ·~ .moro COi:iJ..Pleto x-ray study in conjunction with tho re

duction work is necessary llore. The hcet of form.c1tion of \-103 given 

by Bichowsky and Rossini { 4 ) c.plJec.rs to b0 rolin ble a.s two different 

dotGrm~nations ~greGd closGly. 
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The r;mtropy of forme:. tion of hlCOz wos obtuined fro.a::. the hydrogen 

reduction dnto of Tonosulci ( 49 ) i ·hile th..; . .;ntropics of MoO.:; end ~·io03 
were determined by Seltz, Dunkorly :_~nd De·~n.tt (.50~ The cmtropios of 

H0 2 c.:..nd i'l2o
5 

were estimated by Lo.timer (3 ) . 

... 11 dutu givon for urnnium wore obt~incd f'rom Brewer, Bromley, 

Gilles end Lofgren {.5
2

), .who discuss tho ur•:inium oxides in dot2il. 

Hanganose GrOUQ. - lil.nO has the cubic 1J2.Cl structure. Mn20.:; has 

tho cubic Sc 2 0a st'ructuro lJvhicll is closely rGlutcd to tho Co.F2 

structure. Mn.s04 h.::~s n totrc;gonally distorted spinol structure 

;:;nd it c:::n bo oxic iz,"Jd to nnothur form of I/In 2 03 with D. similar 

distorted spinel structure vvi th Mn lnttico v::;.c.:1ncies. Tho spinel 

t ~'PO Lin 2 03, which ·cr n r..lso be propc::r.;:;d by dchydra tion of l!In 2 03 • H2 0, 

is unstable with rvS11oct to t.i.1o normal form of En 2 03. Le El::tnc 
., (88) 

and \i<Jhnor lwvc found thet Jv'InO prup::rod in vacuum is Gspcciclly 

~~cti vo and can tcko up oxygon very roo.dily. It t:.::.kos up oxygen 

up to MnO with no ch;1nge in phase. .Similo.rly they found that 
1.13 

Mn3 04 can toke up oxygen forming a solid solution up to r.:In01.
42 

• 

•• bovo Mno
1

•
42

, the unstablG d.istort0d Spin0l typo o:( lJS.n 20.3 wcs 

formed which hc.d o solid solution rongc up to EnC: 
8

. Upon 
1 . .5 

docor.1position of Iv'inO.:o, which llGs. tho tctrc{:;on.~:l rutile structure, 

thoy found formction of cubic l<J!n 2 0J c.t N.nOl. 
95 

v:hich indicntos 

n very srtwJ_l solid solution r~.mge for l\1110 2 • The r,fu0 2 lines wore 

still obtc. ined c t Mno1 . 8' but o t Ivinc
1

. 6 only the cubic Mn 2 03 

structure wo.s observed. It is quite .fOssible thc.t tho widc solid 

solution rcngos observed for tho MnO phase ond tho Mn6 04 ore not 

tho equilibrium r:.ngcs o.nd thnt the observed rang.:;s extend beyond 

th0 oquilibriwn lini ts duo to tho low ::'<.~to of convcrsion to tho 

stable pt~osc. Further work c.t highor tcmporcturos end longer heat-
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ing timus is necessary to clc.rify tho equilibrium limits of the 

solid solution rcngos. Baroni(lOl) has studiod the M:n-0 system up 
. . ( 88) . 

to 900°0 and chocks tho results ~f Lc Blanc and \Johnor ~ thot 

there c:;rG no otl1or oq uilibri um. phnses bet-vvoon M:a03 and HnO:z. How

t;vor, Glom.sor ( 89) hns observed another pho.sG bctv.roon MnOl. 7 6 and 

N.InOl. 
93 

which is unlike any of the other phasos rq.lOrted in tho 

monganGse oxide systGfC.L and 1.vhich is not tho s.:.:f,iG o.s the unknown 
(90) . (91) 

structure found by Ramsdell end Dubois in the so.mo composi-

tion rc.nge. These pho.sos .:.:do undoubtedly mota st.:. ble. Colo, 
I 

··1 d 1 d ··.r 1 1 1 ( 148 ) · ' d t' ' d . t d · ; & s oy an ~va 1t cy rGVlGWe · .L1G vor1ous compoun s ropor o 1n 
(137) 

tho li tarnturo. l[o.ny contain potcssi um and hydrogen. Delano 

hc:s shown t~~at compounds Kdvln4 o8 end K2-.TW:n8o
16 

oGch form solid 

~Jolution ranges up to r-:'ln0 2 'INi th gr<JduGl removc.l of potassium, 'J.lhe 

K IV1n408 series is tho Mn0 2 form known as rcmsdollitc c.nq b -l:1n02, 2 . 
while tho K2Mn8o16 series .i.s tho Lrn0 2 form lcnown as cryptomelane. 

~·.Ppcrcntly both of those fonus becor!lG .UlGt<:.stsblo with ros_poct to 

pyrolusite, .the stable form of Mn0 2 with· rLLtilo structure, wl1en 
(138) 

the potc.ssiwn is completely romovod. Gonin hos also dono work 

on those compounds w.i1ich ccnfirnis this interprutction. Thoro are 

no stable oxidos above Mn0 2 • 

. (54) 
Southard c;nd ShomGtG dotor;nincd the hoLt of fo.rmr,tion of 

MnO. The heat of formntion of Fnd04 wos dctorminod by Sl1omnte(5G) 

and tho vnluc gi von llor,; wr..s obtc.incd by corrocting his value . ' 

slightly. :us correction of tho Bichowsky and Rossini ( 4) value for 

thG heat of forro.ction of aqueous HI v1c.s not considorod wc.rrc:ntc;d, 

In f&ct, n corr.;ction of 410 calories making the l1oct of form&tion 

t . 180 0 more no[_;a 1 vo to correct from to 25 C wos .wade to Bichowsky and 

Rossini?s(
4

) value instead of tho correction in the opposite 
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direction suggested by Shomatc. The corrected uE298 for I.in..,04 

is -330, 920 t 260 Ci.:.lorios from tho HI expcrim:unts und -331, 6401.:.300 

calories from tho. H2 0 2 cxp0rirn.\:mts. llH 298 =- - 331,000 ~· 300 cal

ories was token cs tho cvorage vc.lue. Tho heat of formation of 

N'n0 2 was also doteria.incd by Shomc.tc (
56 ? nnd is believed to be much 

raorG roliablG than ec~rlior work. Using the cortectod Mn304 vcluc 

from o bovo, one obtains llH
298 

: -- 124, 250 -t, 200 calories as tho 

hoot of formation of Ivin0 2 by o.v:-:;rnging thG two different dotcrmins-
(56) . (58) 

tions of the Ym02 heat by Shomato S:t.cmonson reviewed datn 

on the ctissociotion pressures of Iv1n0 2 end IvinzO..,. as obtained 

~H = .50.1 kiloculorios for6Ivin20 . ., = 4Mna04 + 0;;:: c.nd Mi298 = 36.2 k

CGls. for 4£i.'i:n0 2 :::: 2Lin 2 0.., + 02. Using tho heats of formation of 

~,1113 04 e,nd Mn0 2 from obovo, -vvo obtctin e:H
298 

:=: -229 k1_1ocalorios for 

t~n 2 0..3 from the first rea.ction and -231 kilocc.lorios fro.m tho second 

reaction. llH
298 

= -230 t 1 Jdlocalorios v;es takon c.s tho best 

vo.luG. 

gives th.J cntropL3s of MnO nnd Mn"0 4 • 

( 2 ) 
Kelley 

dctorminod 

th0 ont,ropy of Mn20.., from the cbov0 dissoci::.tion dc~t<L 

A.oycma and Oka (55 ) studied tho roductiol1 of MnO by hydrogen 

nnd thoi:c d,:;:ta rr!o.y be uscd to chock tho hc.:~ts end ontropics of 

formr:tion given in Tablol for· M.i'10. ~.lthough thoir dntu Give too 

high.a ho3t of formo.tion of IIGnO, a plot of tho froo energy of 

reaction against tcmpC3r:Jtu:ro colcul.::tod from the thori,10dynrunic 

data gi von in Table 1 r:nd the high tomporc.tu.ro specific heats 

determined by Southard and Shomato (54 ) [;nd ,Kolluy, :Naylor nnd 
(92) 

.Shom::to e;oos directly througl1 tho o.xperimontn1 points of .~oyo.ma 
(55) 

and Oka with deviations of only a few hundred calories. This 
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is anothGr oxco1lent oxnmp1e wl1cr0 vXfGrimvn.k:l ho~~ts of reaction 

ct high tomperaturos ITI.c"'!Y be in error although the free Gnergies are 

only slightly in error. 

~to03 has a· cubic structure som-:;w.I:Elt similr:r to the r.i.1omb.ic 

-~106 structure. Thoro nrc c.: lso tho oxides ~1.o 2 o7 cc~nd RoO 2. RoOz 

and Tc0 2 have the ~onocl.inic MoOs structurv{ 129) with densities of 

11.2 :.:nd 6.9, rc;;spGctivoly. X-ray vwrk ~las itJdicc.;ted that thoro 

arG no stable oxides bolow Ro0 2 • 

The hoc..ts of formoti O.Ll of Ro03 und Ro
2

o7 vJor·o d.::>terminod by 

Roth and Bockvr(94 ), but they &ust be grectly in error; for they 

indicc.te that RG03 is very unst:1ble by disproportionntion to solid 

Rc
2
o7 end Rc motel. Tho !1ont of formction of Ro02 wns cclculo.tod 

from tho .free Gnorgy of fOl'l!Jation given by Lc.timor(3). 

Iron, NickGl and Cob:Jlt Group - Th0 lo•Nost oxide for this 

group is tho 1.10 oxide with tho lk..Cl typo crystol structure. 
(108) 

.. ccording to Darken and Gurry , the F00 phose which is unstable 

by disproportionation at room temperature becomes stc.bLJ c.t 833°K 

with ;::, conlj_jOSi tion of FG 0. ...s the tcmpor;-;t ure is rei sed the 
0.94.5 

solid solution region becoru.es •·idor. T+h; low oxyg .. :m sido remLdns 

aL"D.ost constant at about Fe0 • 95o while tho high oxygen side 

bocomos higher in oxygen ss thu te:;mperQturc is r:lisocL _.t 1697°K 

tho solid solution extends to :B,o
0

.
835

o. Bcrncrd(l1 l)ho.s o.lso 

studied the FoO solid solution in detail. Liquid ferrous oxide in 

GQ uilibrium with iron l1o. s th0 co~il.;.Josi tion Fo 
0

• 
968

o ot 1644 °K c~nd 

Fc
0

•
992

o at 1797°K. The solubilit7 of oxygen in tho Fo ~ctcl 

phaso is smnll. . .. ccording to Slora.en ( 104), tho solid solubility of 

oxygen in a-iron is 0. 01 to 0. 02 a.tomic percent :.::t room tompcrature. 
(106) 

Vogel nnd ~~.lartol give dote on the high tcmpore.tur·J solid 
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. so1ubilitios in the various forms of ir-on, but thoir solubilities 

nre apparently too high. &~ccording to Dnrkcn and Gurry(lOS), tho 

solubility is not ovor 0.04 ctoin.i.c p<Jrcont of oxygen ovun ;::.t 
(107) '. (110) . 

1500°0. Ro.lston and Ts.ylor end Crnpman g~ vo da to on tho 

solubility of FeO in liquid iron. The solubility is 0 . .5 atomic 

percent of oxygon at tho out0ctio l)Oint of 1.524°0, 1.0.5 8tomic 
0 . . 0 

l)orc.:;nt ot 1600.C, &nd 2.1 c.tomic percGnt at 1800 C. 

Th0 '"'xtent of solubili tJr of CoO in Co is not kno':m 81 though 

it is smc.ll enough so that no ch:Jngo in tho Co lGttice constant 

cnn bo obsorvod o.t 500°C upon addition of CoO. The e;xtont of tho 

solid solution range of tho CoO phase Slmilcr to th&t of the FeO 

phn se is not known although npf)G.rontly considoro. blc, nmounts of 

oxygen con be takon up by CoO without e phc.se ch:.:tnge • 

.• ccording to Hcns0l and Scott(l09), molten Ni dissolves. 

0.'785 c:tomic p.;;rcont of oxygvn nt tho eutectic tGI!lfornture of 

1435°C. 1. o8 e.tomic J.)ercGnt aro dissolved .s.t 146.5°, J. .• 55 w.tomic · 

percent of oxygen aro· dissolvG.d .~;t 1.5.50°C, ond 1. 93 C\tomic percent 

of oiygun cro dissolved in molten nickel at 1650°0. Tho solubility 

range of tho NiO p.hc. so is not known although consid·JrJ.ble ~:.mounts 
(115) 

of oxygen can bo tnl<.::en up by NiO without e.·ph!:,so change. Bogc.tskii 

clnims th::..t hGu.ting Ni(N0.5)z in air at te.mporaturos from .500°0 to 

1000°G will produce compositions from Ni0 2 to !JiO with thG same 

cubic crystal structure o'xcc;pt thc:..t th0 lmvor tum;cro.ture prop-· 

D.rc.\tions of higher oxygen composition hcve 12rt';Gr lattice oonstr::.nts. 
( 116) . 

BGnnett, Cairns, and Ott report a different cubic form (not 

fncc c0ntorod) of NiO when prop:;rod below ll0°G. 

Of tho higher oxides, Feo04 D.nd Co304 aro known with tho spinel 

typo crystc.l structure. Fo 2 0o is known in the rhombohed,r;Jl 
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c:-corur~du.:.il form c2nd in a r;ubic form vThich can b0 obtainod by 

oxidation of FG,j04 and has the sa:1o spinel typ0 structur-3 with 

ve.concies in tho Fe lattice. There is dofinitoly souo solid solu-

tion formntion bctvJGen Fo.504 and c:-Fe203, but tho extent hc:s not 

boon .-::larified. It is complic:Jted b.Y the fsct thct 8 complotG 

solid solution . .:;xists botvJoon Fo;304 and tho metc.<sto.blo cubic 

Y-Fe 2 0.:;;, and unless rates of conversion aro rapid, squilibrium 

conditions v1ill not be liiaL1tc::.inGd between tho Fo,J04 and a-Fe20.s. 
- . . ( 112) ( 113 ) 
vih~ te and Corey roviow tho preparations cmd pro_r-ortiGs 

of ·the iron oxides. 

Co 2 03 hD s novor been pre porod in tho _L)ure stc to, but traces 

of ::~ phasG which me..y ho.vo tb.e a-corundw11 structure l1c.vo been r.J
(101) 

ported for sunplos of CoO heFJ.tod in oxygen. :3cd.''oni claims to 

have pre~:;c,red Co 2 03 with o structure which is ;robsbly totr·agonal. 

He slso claims that CoO will react uith 50-100 ~tmosphores 0 2 ot 

100-800°C to form. a surface layer of Co0 2 .\Jhich could be detected 

by GlGctron diffraction, but no Co0 2 cr.n bo ~l'Gpcrod in tho bulk. 

No nickel oxidos above NiO have been definitely frGparod or 

identified as a distinct )lwse ulthou.r;h -18 notGd c.bovc, tho cubic 

NiO l!haso cc:n ap_pnre.ntly take up consider.:-1ble oxygen without a 

phDse ch.:'1ngo, iiowover, o.s in the case of CoO ..a, distinct oxides 

can be .:::;r.:;pcred D.S e surface film. For cxcuuple, SehJood (l39) 

. reports ti1c...t HiO is formed if dG.f·OSitod on o h1g0 surfacG while 

Niz06 is formed on 3 •• l20a su.rfcce end lJi02 .is formed on a Ti0 2 

surfuce. ..~11 evidences indicate that those hit;hor oxides aro 

unstnble as pure phases. 
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Thermodynamic and Physical Properties of the Oxides 

rrhe hec.ts and frJ0 energies .of formation are given in 

1<:-calorios per atom of oxygen. The entropy of formation is 

gi.ven in colori·Gs per degree per atom of oxygen. 

0 0 
Oxide c.F298 t.H298 -··-- 68298 ~K T · T K · 10-3 atm ·-1 

Li20 -134. -142.3t,2 (-28.)' 
0 

2000 volGti1e at 1200 K 
as Li20 gas 

1/2Li202 -7 6. d, 470 °K at 1 atm 02 

N'il20 -90. -99 • .5+.2 -31.9 1000 vaporiz0s by dissocia-
tion to Na and ·o2 
g.JSGS 

1;2Na202 -59.6 733 d. 9191 1 atm 02 
' 

K2 0 -77. -86.2:_3 ( -3 2; } dissociates to K 
and 02 gases 

l/2K20:a -4-6. -54, ( -27. ) ·~63 
the peroxides 

l/3K203 -42. 703 decompose giving 

1/2K0 2 6.53 
off 02 gas 

-34. 

Rb20 -73. -82.9t3 (-32.) dissociatGs to Rb 
and 02 gaSGS 

l/2Rb202 -.54. 840 77rnmo2 1156 
c 

l/3Rb:a0a 762 163ram02 
(; 

-42, 1043 

l/2Rb02 -34. 68.5 225fl'..m02 1033 
(., 

Cs20 -73. -82 .lt3 ( -3 2. ) 763 dissoci2tes to Cs 
and O:a gases 

l/2Cs203 -60. 867 73rnm02 1187 
(; 



;• 

'• 

.. 

.• 

O:i~idG 

l/3Cs203 

1/2Cs02 

BeO 

1/2I~g0;;.; 

CeO 

-140. 

-136. 

-144.3 

l/2Cc.0 2 -71.0 

3r0 -133 0 

l/2Sr0 2 -70. 

BoO -126. 

l/2Ba0 2 -70. 

Re.O -123. 

1/)B;iOo -104. 
gls. 

1/3-.1203 -12.5. 6 

l/3Sc 20.1 -140. 

1/3Y203 -143. 

l/3Lo z03 -14.5 . 

173CGz0;;; -142 · 

l/2Co02 -116. 

tH298 

-47 

-41 

77.5 

70.5 
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108rnmO:z 112.5° 

22.5mm0 2 11.53 ° 

-147-t.5 -23.4 279.5t.30 290ot.50 4300t.100 

-143.8+ • .5 -2.5.7 307.5t30 vaporizes by dissocio-
tion to Eg and 0 g.c:scs 

d.361 at 1 ntm.02 to l.:go2.3l•Ig0 

-1.51.7t . .5 -25.0 284.5!20 vaporizos by dissocia
tion to Cc and 0 gases 

-78.2 -23. 

-1~0.8-tl -24.8 2730+20 2400t,100 3400t200 

-7 6 0 6+ 2 -23 
I -

d. 488, 

-133t2 -22.8 2196t_10 2100t_100 2900±200 

1070~.50 d.1110, 1 ·3tm. 0 2 -76.2t3 -20 

(-130}-t_4 (-23.) 

-112.8t.3 (-26) .567 

-133.ot.1 -24.9 230~20 239.5 

-14 7. t.3 ( -24. ) 

(-1.50)t,2 (-23) 2690t.100 

-1.52.t2 {-22) 2.590t20 

-14 9 0 t 2 ( - 2 2 ) 

)1770 

32.50 

4.570 

4A·70 

-123.t_4 (-22) 3000t,200 w1d0r 02 prGsaure 

1/3Pr2 03 -141. -148:!2 (-22) 

1/11 rr
6
o11120. -127.~4 (-22) d. losing 0 2 

1/3 Nd:z03-140. 

1/3SJ;lz0a -13 6 o 

1/2JiC z -96 ~· 

TiO " -120. 

-147 .~2 {-22} 

-1i~3 .+4 ( -22) 

-104.t2 -26.7 1973· 

( -127 )'t_3 -22.8 

2.500 
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Oxide LF298 cH298 ~s T OK T ..:> T_ °K 
-298 --m. · 10- atm - J. . 

' 

1/3Ti 20.3 -120 . -127:!:_2 -22.6 2400 3300 
.. 1/5Ti3o5 -114· -121+ 2 -22.3 

1/2Ti02 -106. -112 . .5!_1 -22.1 2130+20 <:'3270 

1/2Zr02 -122 • .5 -129 . .5:, • .5 -23.3 2988 4.570 
'• 

1/2Hf0;;, -13.5 0 8+ 1 -129 . .5 -21.2 30.53~20 

ThO (-1.50):!:_10 

1/2Th0;;;; -1'+8. -1.5.5!.10 -21..5 322.5:!:_200 4670 

VO -91. -98:,.5 (-22) 2323 

1/3V ;.a03 -92. -98.'7:::_2 ·-21.3, .22.50 3300 

1/.5V30.5 ' 0 3 5 ',- / 0 

.. 
1/2V02 -79. -8.5 • .5:!:..1 -21.9 1818+80 3000 

1/26v12o26 -7.5. -81 • .5!_1 -21.2 

1/5V20.5 -68. -74 •. .5+1 -21.1 943+3 

CbO <-96 

1/2Cb02 -89. -96±_2 (-22) 

1/.50b20.5 -86. -92 • .5:_ 1 (-22) 179.5:_100 under 0;;, pressure 

1/2Ta0~ .' -100 

1/.5Ta2o5 -94 . -100+1 -21.7 21.50+100 

1/3Cr20;:; -83.5 -90,0+.3 -21.8 2710+10 3300 

1/3Cr0.5 -40. -46. 3!..1 ( -21.) 460 decojnposes .540 

1/21VI00z -60 . .5 -66+1 -18.3 

1/ 11!Jo4011 disprofortionates 
' 

l/.52Mo18o52 disproportionates 

1/3lv:oo3 -.53. -.59:_2 -20.6 1068 10.5.5 1424 

1/2h02 -.59 • .5 -6.5 . .5!.1 -20 • .5 18.50 d.l900 to ~v+:m.;; (g) 

l/11W4011 -59. -6.5:_1 -20 • .5 
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1'_MoK 
0 

Oxide tF298 LH298 l>S298 T o ~-1 K 
.~ -~9:_ atm 

1/2.9\</02.9 (-65::_1) 

1/3\/003 -59. -65::_.1 -20.5 1.560 

uo -130. -13 6::_.5 ( -20. ) 

1/2U02 -129. -13.5:!:.2 -21.2 3000+200 
'• 

1/2.2.5UO 
2.2.5 

-12.5:_2 (-20) 

1/2.62uo 2 • 6 ~ -113 • .5:!:.2 (-20) 

lj8u
3

o8 ·-106. -112+ 2 -20.8 d. 19 .50, 1 c. tm. 02 to lJC 2• 25 
1/3UOo -96. -102+2 -20.7 d. 92.5, 1 atm. 0;.;: to U-.Og ;; 

MnO -86.7 -92.0:!:..1 -17.7 2070 

1/4Mn604 -76.'+ -8 2. 8:!:_. 1 -21.l1- 186.5:!:_20 1JRS 
,> 

1/3En;;;06 -70.3 -7 6. 7:!:_. 3 -21.5 d. 

1/2N:no2 -.5.5.6 -62 .1+ .1 -22.0 d. 

l/2Re02 -70+7 {-22) 

1/3aeoa -27 • .5:_1.5 (-21) 

l/7Re2o7 -42 • .5:!:_.5 (-20 • .5) 

Fe
0

_
95

o -.59.1 -64. 3:t_ • .5 -17.6 1644+1 

1/4?e304 · -60.8 -66. 8:_.1 -20.1 187 0+2 under 0.0575 atm. 02 

1/3Fe20i.3 -59.4 -6.5. 8~. 7 -21.7 d.l730 to li'e3 04 . ~:.t 1 atm . 02 

CoO 207:5:!.:_20 

1/4Co604 ..• 

NiO -.50.8 -.57 • .5:!:.. 4 -22.4 2230+20 

RuO..; 

Ru04 

rth20 

RhO 

Rh206 



Oxide 

PdO 

Pd0 2 

Pd03 

OsOz 

Os04 

Ir02 

rto 

1't0z 

Cu20 

GuO 

~•gzO 

~ .. gO 

... u20 

•• Uz03 

LF 
-298 

I 

II. 
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0 
T 3 T K 10- atm · 1 

I 
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